# Gettysburg Community Wellness Events
## October 2018

**Gettysburg College Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>

**Wellspan Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW WALKING WEDNESDAYS AND PEDDLING THURSDAYS! OPEN TO ALL!!**

- Walkers: Meet at the fountain between 12-12:10
  - Starting Oct 17
  - Peddlers: Contact Joe Lynch
  - Starting Oct. 11th

---

1. **Medical Management of Weight Loss**
2. **Tobacco Cessation 101**
3. **HACC Series– diversity & self-identity**
4. **Lincoln Lyceum Lecture**
5. **Music, Gettysburg! Organist**
6. **The Diary of Anne Frank – GCT**
7. **First Friday Events– Downtown Gettysburg**
8. **The Diary of Anne Frank – GCT**
9. **Eventually – Gregory C. Trombetta**
10. **Prof. Dev. Comm. Workshop**
11. **Wind Symphony and Orchestra Concert**
12. **Prof. Dev. Comm. Workshop – Emotional Support Animals on campus**
13. **The Rocky Horror Show LIVE – GCT**
14. **Drive Your Own Bus!**
15. **TIAA Workshop**
16. **TIAA Workshop**
17. **WALKTOBER EVENT!!**
18. **Biggest Week Ever! 12-1 Peddling Thursday bike ride w/ Joe Lynch**
19. **Prof. Dev. Comm. Workshop – Emotional Support Animals on campus**
20. **Act F.A.S.T. on World Stroke Day**
21. **Emeriti Workshop**
22. **Act F.A.S.T. on World Stroke Day**
23. **Prof. Dev. Comm. Workshop – Emotional Support Animals on campus**
24. **Wellness Fair**
25. **Act F.A.S.T. on World Stroke Day**
27. **Wellness Fair**
28. **Emeriti Workshop**
29. **Act F.A.S.T. on World Stroke Day**
30. **Prof. Dev. Comm. Workshop – Emotional Support Animals on campus**
31. **Wellness Fair**

---

Check out the fitness class schedule on our [Wellness Website](#)!

Check out the [Gettysburg College Event Calendar](#) for more great events!

---

Check out the Gettysburg College Event Calendar for more great events!
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